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PARROT TO RESUME

* The statement published in The Inter Mountain yesterday to 4
* the effect that Charles RMouliffe had boasted to Superintendent Jack 0
4 O'Neill was erroneous in that it was not McAuiiffe, but Charles Mc- 4
G Donald, ar.nther hoisting engineer, who repeated tne remarks when 4
4 referring to F. Augustus Heinse. 4
* It wee iocDonald who said "that F A. Heinse was back of the 4
0 move and would pay each of the engineers $5 per day for keeping 4
4 the mines of the Amalgamated oompany closed." 0
4' This statement Superintendent O'Neill says emphaticoally this 0
4, efternoen had been made to him by McDonald. The engineer went 4
* further in his boasts and made remarks which reflected seriously 4
4 upon Mr. W~lins and his reported influence among the leaders of the 46 hoisting engineers.
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An adjustment of the trouble which
has thrown several thusand miners out
of work was reached this afternoon
through the mdluim of the action of
the Engineers' union at its meeting last
night, which the management of the
Anaconda mines today accepted as fair
and just.

There Is every reason to believe that
in the course of ten days work will be
resumed in all the mines of the com-
pany which have for several days been
closed down by reason of the walk-out
of the hoisting engineers.

New engineers from among the ranks
of the union will take the places of
the men who repudiated the contract of
the union with the company, which was
to cover a period of two years.

Work on the Parrot mine will be re-
sumed within a few days. Arrangements
to this end were made this afternoon.
Three new engineers w1ll be at the hoist-
ing engines in the Parrot mine tomor-
row morning,

Miners will not be able to resume
work for several days until the new
hoisting engineers prove their compe-
tency to handle the machinery with
assurances of absolute safety to the
men whom they will be required to lower
and hoist.

New Engineers to Work.
The information concerning the re-

sumption of operations in the Parrot

mine was officially given out at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

There is every reason to believe that
work in the Anaconda, St. Lawrence
and Mountain Con mines which have
been shut down on occount of the walk
out of the engineers, which was not
from the first endorsed or countenanced
by the Engineers' union, will resume in
the course of a week or ten days by the
same arrangement as will allow the re-
sumption of 'work in the Parrot.

New engineers will take the places of
the disgruntled men who arbitrarily quit
work Tuesday evening and forced 3,000
miners out of work and caused approxi-
mately a loss to the laboring men of
15,000 a day between Butte and Ana-

conda.
It is reported that as fast as engin-

eers can be found they will be given a
trial at the hoists in the various mines
which have been closed and as soon as
they have demonstrated. their compe-
tency and ability to handle the machin-
ery with assurance of safety, work will

be resumed in all the mines which have
been idle since last Tuesday evening.

Condemned By Miners.
The individual action of the engineers

who walked out, which has fcen con-
demand by miners in Butte, smeltermen
in Anaconda, and in fact eve:ybody ex-

(Continued on Page 3.)

NOW II AffICIS ANACONDA
S(pecial to the Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, April 3.-Tile effect of the Butte shut-down is being made 4
* apparent on the B., A. & P. railroal today. There are but three men
* working in the shops; there is no switching being rone. The crews O
* of the ore trains have all been laid off; in fact, the only crews and 4
o engines working on the road are those pulling the passenger trains. '4
* This, together with the number already laid off at the smelters 0
* brings the total number of idle men in the city up to 600 or 700. 4
o There was an official statement made this morning from the new
o works that there will be no more men laid off today, but it matters 0'
* do not change there will certainly be an exodus of men from the 4

works tomorrow as the supply of ore on hand is running light. 4
* 4

IONTl IOTELS ARE DbSIROYED BY
FIR[ AT ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY

,*. - ... .. (By Associated Press.)

Atlantic City, N. J., April 3.-The most disastrous fire that has ever visited this city Is now raging along the
beach front for a distance of over three blocks.

Eight hotels have been either wholly or partially destroyed. A strong stuthwest wind is blowing and the fire-
men seem to be unable to cope with the flames.

Assistance was asked from Philadelphia and Camden and the form' r city sent three engines.
There is an unconfirmed report that six men have lost their lives in the flames. The fire o:gtflnated in

Brady's bathhouse, located on the board walk between New York and Kentucky avenues, and now <.xt! nds from
Illinois avenue to Tennessee avenue, three blocks.

Hotels Destroyed.
The hotels so far destroyed are the Windsor, owned by G. Jason Walter: the 13erkley, owned by l.e BH

r
otherts"

the Stratford, owned by Hew Brothers; the Stickney, owned by Myra G. St:ckney; the Luray, owned by Joslah
White; the Tarleton, owned by G. Jason Wailters; the Evart, owned by Richard Binder.

The new Holland hotel, on Kentucky avenue and Young's pier, has caught and is burning fiercely. So far as
can be learned no lives have been lost among guests.

The six men reported burned to death are tw opolicemen, believed to have been buried in the ruins of, the
Berkley hotel; two firemen and two musicians, members of the Royal Italian band, who are said to have been in"
the Berkley.

Flimsy Frame Buildings.
Practically all of the property on fire is attached to the board walk, a frame structure 40 feet wile, skirting.

the edge of the ocean, and consists mainly of flimsy wooden stores and bath houses. Fortunately the brisk wind which'
is blowing is carrying the flames away from the section of the city in which the most valuable hotels ap•I cot-
tages are located.

Shortly after 1:30 o'clock, assistance began to arrive by special train from Camden, 56 miles distant. The
wind from the west had increased somewhat, by that time, and it was blowing the flames with greater fierceness.
Young's pier and the marine ball room on the pier are entirely gone and the inner portion of the structure is being
torn down to save the adjacent property,

At 1 o'clock the fire leaped across Tennessee avenue and, unless the Philadelphia volunteer engines can stop it
in its path, the following places will be destroyed: M. M. Mohr & Brothers, fancy store; J. Williams, optician store;
Caswell's candy factory; L. R. Adams, two fronts; Chong King & Co., auction and Imported wares; Parisian Dia-
mnond parlors;Victor Freslnger's antique and foreign ware store; John Young's new apartment house.

Other Places in Danger.
If the fire is not stopped at this point, which is improbable, the Dunlop hotel, the Blue Cavern cafe, Bleak

House and the Merry-go-rounds will follow.
The Morris guards, a local military organization, has placed the use of its armory at the disposal of the

sufferers,
Chief of Police Eldridge ordere. out the entire police force to care for property in the streets and In addi-

tion, hundreds of citizens volunteered to assist in the work of policing property.
Several negroes were arrested for looting. As the fire spread along the beach, it burned the board walk and

this placed the firemen at a disadvantage, as they were compelled to retreat to the beach.
In some instances the fire companies were unable to get their hose off the board sidewalk, and it was de-

stroyed, thus hampering their efforts still further. The firemen from Philadelphia and Camden pumped water direct
from the ocean to the flames wherever this was practicable.

Scenes of Excitement.
The Luray hotel had the greatest number of guests and as this was one of the first places attacked by the

flames there were many scenes of excitement as the guests made a rapid exit.
Fashionably dressed women helped carry trunks and valises, while not a few people who had not yet left bed,

ran cut onto the walk in negligee.
In most of the hotels burned there were comparatively few guests as the crowd of visitors incident to the

Easter season had mostly departed. Nevertheless there are a great number of people here and it is safe to say that
all of them able to walk are watching breathlessly the efforts of the firemen to stay the flames.

The fire Is now under control, the firemen having checked it at New York avenue. Estimated loss, $2,000,000,.
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SIMPLY [XCIIAN[D
COURTESI[S

ABNER McKINLEY ON THE STAND

IN TIE DANISH ISLANDS

INVESTIGATION.

EVIDENCE NOT IMPORTANT

Representative Gardner Also Gave Tes-

timony and Disclaims All Knowl-

edge of Christmas-Several

Other Witnesses.

(Ily AHsos late.d P'rits.)

WaslJhington, April 3. 'I'h' Investiga-
tiiLon of (' 4I 1 I n 1 Ii (conl eillIl with tihe

an tllxh West 1111111 neglt.gt,-1 tio llS was

IteHuined tiod;ty by the Iho()tlHe speIl
(crllrittie.i Aimo•ng t(hoHse pr1n'rt whltn
th"- hler lllg heguinr \ lr'1 Alhl*r M1 Kln-
l(y, ('1 I. W. ('. i(trwn, (ta'I 'isher llan-
dtlion d iri • lit H u III t e i ( lrliner of
Nei' Jer."'. Mri'. M 'l Inhly witL the firHt
w ItI 'r1,s.

Ant.ed wlt tlher heI knw ('Ipt. c'hrl t-
Ilu,;. Ihe IittliHne st uil he hai d mtn t hl31
ont in the iiost eltluil way It It lobtby
o lit' o ih.haftlln hi ol , Net, York. le

n1,'' 'r i he ll thy t'un'er"ne,,r' wIth hint of

"Was thet' anlly ttlk of' hOl I)sunlh
W\ t I Ini dhi '?" uked Mr. lthtizell.

"Nonii, whlatever, itlher remotely or
odlwnvIsr," InHwt'',red the witness.

Barely Knew Christmas.
Mr. Mc,'1<nhley well on to may that he

haIl inevir rreneioned (t(ll naltter to the
Ipr'xltdlnit. lhi had no meeting with
I'hl'HLoiiu.s beyond thlis aiisu l onl', when
th rI e was nolhing (exce-lpt lin exchange
of the c'oIurIexsIiH of th. (day.

Itepre'tlselt ative Iti'chardsonl asked the
a ltlters if he knew Mr. liam.'rn.

WitnlilIss r'eplled that h, had known
flanpnri for' , orn, tlimri , lldll prior to the
'i-srual inim'etlig with ('hrlstnma~ , lannoien

r3'ollnuthiol iton I•Bi e 3.)

f"NING Of ItHE CROW INDIAN
RESERVAIION

Several Petitions to the
Governor Prove of No
Avail--He Will Die fri-
day forenoon on the
Same Gallows Which
Ended the Life of Mc-
Arthur, His Partner in
Crime.

(ly Staff Correspondent.)
Deer Lodge, Ap !l 3.--(Clinton Dotolso

had given up all hope at a late hour
this afterinoont of getting noiime word
from (toveror 'oToled that will sate his
neck firom thie gallows.

lit t lin (film morning he had heli that
Ithe' ontenitelln of death would be, ctoll-
tIuted to Ilfe Inpritlnmeln t In the penl-
tentinry.

mi tll today he hlint hd mteadfast faith
lihat the appeal nlade by hsl 13-year-old

daughtellr Atiy, nold hin wife, sent to
Montatna fromo their HoIth Daikota home
would touch thie hearit of the chief exitel-
tlve and( that h would at the last hour
extend cleiency.

At 2" 'loctk thih afrernoon, ('iunly
Attottry .oi'llh (C. Hlmith hiad rvcilved
Ito word front (Iovernor T)oole. It is
notl x li 'tiid nIow that he will itlllerfre.

He Slept Well.
latan sliept well Intc night antd didl
Inot iiaaken t lintil iterly 10 o'clck, %hien

Il v. tMartin, hist HlirlItual adviser, or-
riveld t(i glve him comfoLrt and advice.

loon arter Ithe arrival of the latter,
i)ttunn ' bretakfast was l gbroutght in to
tutu and 11e ial( hol'ly iof It utmeal )con-
HstIaing of frl'ed Iggs, to)Lunt tand coff(ee.
lh( Wa hs it I i surly lloul, thin m rningr
tind ltalked but little.

IIt wasn asked if he, th(,ught the gov-
'tlnolr WVould yet Intercede in his behalf

andtl his only replly toi that was "I aln
ifrtil not, biut I tnr reitldy to die."

iveirylhing Is In roidliness for the exe-
cution tomnorrow.

thertff John McMahon today ordered
the suit of clothes Ihat iDotnon will wear
when he goes to llthe seaffhold. fIll meas-
ure was tlaken by J. IC. Maple, of Butte.

Will Not Break Down .
It In bellived ,y Sheriff Mi.Mahon and

Ihe JilM attendants that Dotson . will
maintait n courage to the last and will
inot biotek dIoWI on s sme have predlirtd.

Two tomn will Ie placed in tile cell
wit it Itsttn lorilghl to Ment tlhat he tloes
Iio atttlmlit sulf-dinttructlon.

Th'le hourll net r(o the eixecution tomor-
row in 10 o'clock, but Hherlff McMahon
has amututuntid that hie will delay unitl
11:30 t. li., i orditri thalit uveratl sher.
Ifft In ithe state llt be present and can
ltave itlte it the morninottg li thme for
the event. 't'hli posltp) onetient Is made
tn a'l'ount (iof nt west bound Northern
I'nlilllt paissehnger train .arriving from
ithe r"stl tInight.
After thei, hangin g tomorrow )oltson's

bodtly will tie Lbr'lid itlonlg side that of
MclArlhur.

l atie thin afternoonl Governor pi
i 'Toole teleuphon.ed to County At- 0
"/ ltorney Htiith that he had given 0
's all of the petitions careful con- 4

4 Hideratlon anld that while he had O< sympathy for the family, he felt 0
4, It his duty to let the law take Its 0
4 course. @
4 Doltson who hail refused to 0
," lspalk until the govertnor rendliered 0

w the dilision then gave the inter 7t
, Mountain representative the fol- 0

4 lowing statetment: @
4 I will give up. I have fought O
4 thin thing off as long as I can, 4
4? and until I am tired and weak. 0
4?I nam ready to die but I ani inno- 0
4i cenit of my father's death. I go 0
/ hoping that that e people who have 0

4. had It in for rme will think of me 4
4, as kindly as they can. But I amnt
4? Innocent. That Is all.
4?
4?+, 4 4, 4 4? 4+ 4? ? ZJ4? 4 4

Dreer Lodge, April 3.-For plotting
against the life of his father In order
that he might ie released from prison,
where he was serving a life sentence,
cllntln Iotion must die. His execution
wilt take plte at 11 o'clock tomorrow.
pttratlon of the diedt for which one man,

The ctries which led up to the per-
MciArthur, hns already been hanged and
for which I)iiton will give up his life on
thu gallows are the most remnarkable in
ii htistory of Montana.

Indtd, criminologists asser•t they are
tihe most remarkablhe in the crlninal
atnnalvs of the country.

Killing of Cullinane.
Ilt 1899 ~iugene Culllnane, a resident of

Washlngton liuhh, situated in what is
now l'owell counity, but was then the
northirn iupart of )Deer Lodge county,
wat foully murdered.

After a long chasn Clinton Dotson,
Ellis Perslnger and Oliver tttinson werecaptured, tried and convicted ot the
citme.

They were sent to the penltentlany atIcelr bodgy; Dotson for life, the other
tw for a terlmn of years.

The Arch Criminal.
It was here that Dotsor first metJames MtcArthtur, a man steepled inerine, a mental degenerate of the most

langerous type. He had served time In
several prisIonis besldes Deer Lodge.

He wua made the cellmate of CllitonDotson, and together the two men de-

Ciontinued on Page 9.)

(Spe'ical to ITter Mountain.)
flings, April 3.-- Th'r lomminrelal com-

Ste of the killings t j, held a session
I t)night at whihh Major J. (1. Evans,

t fonr the Crow Indians, was prrit.
r van stated to t the cnnmmittee
4 nr had been in Washington for the
l two weeks on business connec(,ted

.rth the opening of the Crow reservu-

'likaju' Evarns further stated that the
1~iietsssionall commlttee had succee(ded

in gtting a promise that this bill would
be srtilfled at an early date and when
t*ought before the house that the rules
.utd be suspended.

Will, Survey Reservation.
rTh'e bill carries with It an alppropria-

t en of $1i,000 to survey the reservation.
op,resentatlve Eldards and Senators

tlaon and Clark a'e working hard in
bhalf of It. Major ,Ivans also said this
'rnervation would be thrown open to
settlers on the drawing plan, but did not
think the surveyors could finish their
wprk before early autumn.
YO# this land to be settled about 200,000

al'q4s lying along the valleys of the Yel-
IYwptone and Big Timber are susceptible

.rigatilon, while the rest is excellent
*asing land, containing some timber.

T''he lIri'e pald by the gov\'e•nlllnt for
his land Includilng 21,000 acres set aside
for railr oad rights and Indian allot-
Inents, Is $1.03 Il)r ni're.

When open tlhe townsite lots will sell
at $10,

"''The bll plrovides that the lands to he
oented to Hetlemrenlt and entry undler
the acts of congress ratifying said
agretl ents sla llii bhe so opened by procla-
matlon of the i,rt-'itdent, aind to avoid
the conitet't ts lld conflictling claims'h
which hav ei heretot're resulted fromn
opelnlng shnillar pulbilc lanlds to settle-
ment and entry, the presIdents' p)roela-
matlon shall pr"escrllce the manner and
order In which theset lands shall be set-
tled upon, occupied, nld entered by per-
sons entitled thereto under tLhe act ratt-
rying said agreements; and no person
shall be permitted to settle upon, occupy
or enlter any of said lands except as
pIrescrllbed In such proclamation until
after the expiration fi 60 days from the
time when the same are opened to set-
:lement and entry. No lands in sections
116 and 36 now occutlpied, as set forth In
article three (land allotted to Indians)
of the agrement herein ratified, shall be
Ireserved for school purposes, but the
State of Montana shall be entitled to
Indemnity for any lands so occupied."


